Please let me know if you would like any of this correspondence sent to you before the meeting.

PLANNING Decisions:
1) ST MEWAN. PA15/03269 No objections (OHL/OHE/HG apps). Ms Geraldine Thomson Land South Of 1 Sunnyside Little Polgooth St Austell Cornwall PL26 7DD Hedgerow removal notice regarding hedgerow butting eastern side of Bridleway 14 St Ewe.
2) ST GORAN. PA15/01930 APPROVED. St Goran Parish Council. Lime Kiln Foxhole Lane Gorran Haven St Austell Cornwall Application for Listed Building Consent to install a commemorative plaque on the Lime Kiln, Gorran Haven. Bronze plaque 18 inch x 18 inch set on a slate base 22 inch x 22 inch x 1 inch to be fixed with bolts on top of the lime kiln wall over looking the sea.
3) MEVAGISSEY decision. PA15/03079 REFUSED. Mr Justin Dodge. Land North Of Moonfleet School Hill Mevagissey Cornwall Proposed Residential Development for 12 New Dwellings (7 Affordable and 5 Open Market).
4) ST GORAN Decision. PA15/01654 REFUSED. Mr D Read. Large Barn Site Galowras St Ewe St Austell Cornwall. Amended design to building under construction (i.e. dormer windows in roof space to replace approved 'velux') in garage and workshop. Parish: St. Goran. [St Ewe was formally consulted and objected at the 11 May meeting.]
5) ST MEWAN decision. PA15/04414 APPROVED. Mr Gareth Davies – Clean Earth Energy. Land At Higher Goonamarth Farm St Austell Cornwall PL25 5RD Variation of decision notice PA15/12102 Dated 09/03/2015: Confirmation of site position at SW98780 54963 [Single wind turbine of max 77m to tip, along with associated infrastructure including an access track and electrical housing | Land At Higher Goonamarth Farm St Austell Cornwall PL25 5RD]

PLANNING Applications Other Parishes:
6) GRAMPOUND WITH CREEED. PA15/04314 Communications Mast Vodafone 10703 Bosillion Farm Bosillion Lane Grampound Cornwall Prior approval to remove existing 15m monopole with x3 antennas and x1 cabinets and install a wider 15m Phosco 4.5 monopole incorporating x6 antennas, x3 RRU’s, x1 0.3m dish and x1 0.6m dish plus, x2 cabinets plus ancillary equipment - CTIL And Vodafone Ltd - (Case Officer - Mark Wigley)
7) ST MEWAN. PA15/02150 Scoping Opinion Decision. St Mewan Renewables Ltd Land At Manor Farm Burngullow Lane High Street St Austell Cornwall Scoping opinion for a single wind turbine
8) GRAMPOUND WITH CREEED. PA15/03514. Pencoise Farm Access To Ventonwyn Tregony Truro TR2 5SH. Construction of one field shelter and one building to be used for agricultural purposes, re-instate original gravel and stone hard standing area. - Mr Aiden Edwards - (Case Officer - Sophie Rogers)

PAYMENTS – MAY 2015.
9) Clerk’s salary, £ 640.21, which includes 10 hours extra work (£92.07) setting up the website, which can be taken from the website reserves.
10) St Ewe Village Hall, £500.
11) Any other invoices since the posting of the agenda.

CORRESPONDENCE – Invitations:
12) Prince’s Regeneration Trust
13) SLCC 2015 National Conference
14) Cruse Bereavement Care –AGM 16th July. Managing Bereavement in the Workplace.
15) Join CIPFA to explore the future of local government finance

CORRESPONDENCE – Email:
17) CC John Pollard – A Case for Cornwall. Following the four public consultations events - an update on how the meetings went and highlight some of the key themes which emerged.
18) CC: Communities and Devolution Planning Bulletin
19) CALC: The Control of Horses Act 2015
20) CC - Communities and Devolution - June 2105 Bulletin.
21) Forum for Allotment Managers. [Sent to Mrs Collins]
22) Community Energy Plus launched a collective energy switching initiative to help Cornish householders harness group buying power to reduce their energy bills
23) CC - Communities and Devolution Funding Bulletin

CORRESPONDENCE – Newsletters:
24) What’s On (24)
25) Vital Venues (3)
26) Rural Services Network (19)
27) Public Sector Executive (30)
28) Tony Hogg’s monthly report brings you news from your Police and Crime Commissioner
29) Fields in Trust
30) AONB Cornwall
31) Get Active Opportunities – for your workplace.
32) Update: CPRE Cornwall challenges the numbers as Local Plan goes for approval
33) Cornwall Sports Partnership
34) Cornwall Film Festival

CORRESPONDENCE – Advertisements:
35) Whitehill Direct Ltd, notice boards
36) AfterDark, solar street lights
37) HealthBridge, health insurance
38) Parish Online
39) HAGS, play equip.
40) The UK Firework Company
41) E-mango, websites
42) Jutexpo, jute bags
43) Security Services
44) Corido, commemorative benches
45) Playground maintenance & repair service
46) Arien, signs

Posted — Website
47) 27 May 2015 – Levalsa wind turbine consultation

Posted — Notice Boards:
48) 00000000